Oocyte and zygote zona pellucida lectin binding in BALB/cBy and C57BL/6By mice and their F1 hybrids.
Zona pellucida intact oocytes and zygotes from two inbred strains of mice (BALB/cByEss and C57BL/6ByEss) and their F1 hybrids were reacted with a lectin panel (ConA, WGA, sWGA, PNA, UEA I, LTA, BSB4, DBA, PHA-P, LPA, and LFA). No major differences were observed between groups of mice for the majority of the lectin binding patterns. However, oocytes from BALB/cByEss and the F1 (C57BL/6ByxBALB/cBy) gave identical binding patterns for PNA. Following fertilization BALB/cByEss and the F1 (C57BL/6ByxBALB/cBy) bound UEAI and LTA more strongly, but the other two groups of mice demonstrated identical weaker binding of UEAI and LTA. These results indicate the possible influence of the paternal genotype on zona pellucida formation.